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Ojai delight
By Laura Tate

cul-de-sac at th€ end of residcntial
street, is that ofl privat€ rctrear Nrounded by lush folias., flow€6 md
a grove of Califomir native o.k .nd
Ji' vrne\,$ r un que priceor
visitors d rgid€nrs .1ikein sycamoretr€es.A mulri@lored, til€d
that ir offc6 disrinct settings "Emerald Iguana" fountain greets
ind actnitics,i-om rhc faned Ojai gues6 at onc side ofthe gnvcl driv€
way. A medium sized pool is sur
Musi. Festival ro .dDphg dd fish
ing, to linc dining, wine tastilg' and rounded by rn iron gat€, and mor€
planrs, flowd od tree, add a uopi
t grllcN rnd spahopping.
Thc Ojxi Music fastival, now cal ftehrg to the area. Breakfast of
in ;rs sirth dccrde, hippcns next boited eggs,an asso{tmentofpasmondr, ind it night bc torgh to tries, yogurt and ftesh liuit, along
fird ! plxce in to$'n to sray nerr vith coffee or tea, md icsh orange
Libbey Bowl, {he,c rhc nain con- juice is served daily, and in the weccrtstike pl.rcc,or iD)qbere nl th€ Dings, guests lan stop by th€ pool
"vi1Lage"(,:s the locrl gorcmnent
side omce for wine md .hcese.
Both inns are beautifirlly
dcsoibcs hscl0 of 8,000 people,
' howcvcr',ifs sqdr a try to get a appointed, wirh the Emerald tur'fhe
nom xr
Emerxld Iguana Inn, nished with itens ftom Europc and
{'hich is a fcw bloclG walk m the Asia, ald some rorns having woodn)rir piJt.of to\Y!, and to Libbey burnnrg stove tuephces, whirlpool
I'rrk. lfLrooLcd, irs sntcr lodging, or cl.w'foot bathtubs and private
Thc Bhc lguma, is offHighwav 33,. patios or bilconies.
The focal point ofrhe EmeEld
dlc Dani roid into Ojii.
O j i i n r t i v c s M i r c . n d l u l i a ;s th€ original "Rivcr Rock" house
\4hitm,rn boryhi rhc properry that on the property L\at is ne&ly 100
houscsthcBlucIguur Iflr about13 yearsold, which Mdc ustd with his
rcrn ,rgo. lhey trmsibnncd a brokcn unique stylc of uchitccture, featur'
do*n notcl illto x rustic, stylish inn ing organic naterials, aDd shap€s
\rid1 a.tcserr-likcFel. Thc Emcrild and lincs. Mtrch of the artwork
Igualn lM$s drc socondsuchvcn at both inos featuresOjai arrists,
nrcluding thlt of Marc\ mother,
rue tbr drc couple thlt it linr lic.d
opposnio! fionr loclll r.sidents,bur
cuests of €ithcr inn can be
dre rcsultir suchr clclightir is hud
treated to private tours of tftc Taft
ro nnagrncan\onc opposnrg such d
Botanical Gadens, which ;s x must
cYeplersurscltabl;shment.
n l i r c . x n i r c h i r c c t , d e s i g n € d se€ifone ifvisiting Ojai.
Situatc<lon more thd 20 a(es,
both inns and Julie tbcusedon the
the gifdcns are r€nowned tbr their
'lhc
fcclingvben arrivingat the South Africo md Australim nativc
EN$rld IguiDi Lm, localcd in a plant collections. with thc many

musual and colortul speciesof€acti,
flowers and plants, it is {r entnor
dinirry cxperience to walk through
the gardens;it feelsas ifyou cotrld
€ncounter one ofth€ fancitul chd'
actcrs 6om the story of Alice and

Dining in qai
'T1he Rrnch Housc is i l(sEndJrl
I ratery in Ojii. Founded more
thm 40 years ago by Alm Hooker,
cur.nt owncr David Skaggs(alons
wirh wife Edie) first got his start as
a wiiter ther€. Usnrg herbs fiom irs
onsite garden, the gourmer dishcs
ire iiesh aDd d€licious. The wi,re
list is exrensive with mole than
650 selections,and the servic€ is
cxcellent. It's as ifyou are dinirg
amongst good fricnds or f-aftily
mcmbc.s. Thc dining a.casaru set
anongst lush foliage xnd one .an
take a walk through thc gardcns,
wherea str€amwanders.Ifvotrdinc
there, the Crilled Diver Sc.llops dc
r musr. Huge, ren.ter U-l 0 scallops ue grill€d ud served on lightLy curried sweet corn siuc€ with
oil infusedwith drv vermolth aDd
bas'I, and shredded bok choy.
For a casual,no ha$le lunch ry
Antoniot Mexican Cantina at the
cast cnd of thc mdn stdp ofojai.
N;ck Moeller, a formcr Holllsood
nightclub maMger, and his wilc
decided thar Ojai was rhe perfect
plrce to nise dleir two chi|lren, ud
bought the placeFom the original
owner five yem ago. Basicssuch d
cheeseenchiladm ud mchos rvill lilt
you up asyou take nr the suD in the

or aftcr dning, you can browsc for
bome or cdnruy accessoriesin l|he
Ojai is lilled with r plethori
of wine tisting opporrlrities. lf
"vou'redowDtown dd don't wint
to go too fd, tr_Ythe Cisa Bdruca
Winery Tisring Room and Art
Galloy, locatcd a fcw doors clown

You cm ger r Shxngn-h Flighr
for $ I0, fcanring orgbic anrtvcgrn
wines,or rhe Chieft PcakFli8hr for
$15, \rhich also features organic
ind vcgru, ind uiiltered wines.
Their 2007 Caberret Frdlc, which
Vcsta Rcstaurant also oflN out
is uretured, tmfiltered ord vegor, is
door dining bchindthc main avcnuc a smooth red thtt sellsfor only $30
(rhe restauranrc bc acccsscdofl
Ojai Avenue across from Libbcy
If you love thc mqsic and
Bowl, or Fom rhc counyard in rhc crowds, do visit Ojai dudng the
back). Tasry, ftcsh lcmonade ls the f€stilal, if nor, in off s€asonvisi! in
perftct accompanimentto their swect l,-cbfuiry or March is a pc.fcct iimc
'I}le
potato, garlic or rde'nary-salied fties ro visir.
weathcrmay be a lirdc
(order the Tltee way urd you cu
cooler, but d1equiet ud rhe beaury
havc a tast€ of all thr€€.) A r?rictv of Ojii Vrlley d€ trordr it.
of srlads, sardwiches and wraps is
Info!mation:
on the lunch nenu, ud the maca
roni and cheeseis very good. The . Emenld Igudra InD: 108 PauliDe
rcstaurant has a fuu wine and beer
St. Oj^i, 93023; 805.646.5277;
Ist, aswcu asspechltr ddnk. Beibfc
\s1\:igumainnsolojai.conl

Top: The Gecko loom po.ch looks out onto the gourds of the
Emerald Isuana lntr in Oj!i. Architect M.rch Wllitrnan used the 1900s
river stone od woodwolk ofthe odginal buildings on the site as
inspirfion for the Art Nouveeu ispired coftages.
Above: The Barranca Winery Tasting Room on Ojai Avenue offers wine
made with organic giapes. The tasting room's interior reflects the Aits
dd Craft design of the Casa Bdranca Certitred Orgdic Windy estatc
de\i8ned by Chdles sd Hetuy G.eene.
. T h c B l D cl s u a n al n n r I 1 7 9 4
N. VcnrDn Avc. 805.646.5277;
$a\vblueigurn.inn.com
. Thc Rrnch HoNe: 500 S.
lnDrita; 805.646.2360;\l/lN.
therxnchhouse.com
. VesraRestaurant:242 E- Ojai
Ave.; 805.646.2339; v€staojai.

. Antonio's Mexican Crntina:
106 S. Montgomery;
805_646.6353
. CasaBarrmca WiDery TNtinC
Room: 208 E. ojai Ave.;
805.640.1255;srv.cisabe

